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THE PERPLEXING QUESTION

script from Justice court; demurrer to
reply overruled. John Turner for
plaintiff; B. F. Swope for defendant.

V. C. Staats vs. L. B. Denny; action

the yolks and season with mustard,
salt and cayenne. Add cream and
mutton. When thoroughly heated add
wine. Serve on toast.

White Sweaters Dry Cleaned
At Phil Begin's. 614 Mill street.

for money; motion to strike parts of
UCITV MAKES

IIIIEM EASf
answer sustained as to last paragaph PRETTY LAMP SHADES.
of said motion, and otherwise over
ruled. Defendant granted until Hon
day, Dec. 2, at 10:30 a. m., to file an

Perfumes.
Imported goods of the finest kind

In boxes, cut glass bottles, and neatly
decorated for the Christmas trade at
the Fuller Pharmacy.

Oscar Hayter, Lawyer, rooms 6

and 6, Uglow Building.
Tresspass notices, weather proof,

for sale at Observer Job office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blodgette have
returned from a visit to California.

"A washing that would take two
hours to acomplish by these means
would be rinsed, blued, and hung out
in this time; for when one set of arti-
cles has come out of the washer, these
can be finished and hung out, while
the others are in process of cleansing."

"Ironing by electricity means the
same amount of manipulation re-

quired as when ironing is done by any
other means. The time is saved in the
steady heat of the flatirons; that is,
the heat is virtually continuous from
start to finish. The woman's criticism
of electric flatirons is that they get
too hot rather than not give heat
enough."

swer.

Dallas Wood Yards, Koplah
Coal and Wood; 16 inch and
wood delivered to any part of the
city promptly on telephone call. Of-

fice 334; residence 663.
W. L. BARBER. Dealer.

Captain Stafrln reports that but
three more recruits are needed to com-
plete the roster of Company G, O. N.

J. W. Allen vs. J. B. Baxter action
for money; settled and dismissed. O.
Hayter for plaintiff.

AreCharles W. Hickman vs. Clarence

Hard to CIkmxso Among the Many for
Electric Lights.

Have you been thinking' of bright-
ening up your house with some new
lamp shades or reflectors. If so, your
greatest trouble will be in selecting
the prettiest from the pretty ones.

The portable table lamp Is made a
thing of beauty as well as of use with
the addition of an ornamental shade,
while wall or ceiling lamps may al-
ways be dressed to suit the furnish-
ings and decorations of the rooms.

Alkman et al.; action for money; set-
tled as per stipulation. O. L, and D.

G. The recruits are doing well and it
is thought within another week or twoOVAL FRAMES for the pictures

Writer Says Housekeepers

Negligent In Adopting

Modern Methods.
vn.i have had enlarged. bternng the reorganized company will be in the
r.'i.riiHuro Po. tf finest of working order and the neces-

sary membership obtained.S. L. Stewart, a prominent McCoy
rnoi.lr.nt transacted business In tne Rev C. T. Whittlesey, formerly Correspondence Invited.

The Electrical Page will be
published each issue of The Ob- -city today. Work Made Fun,

'It is fun, not labor, to use a sewing
profi isor in Dallas College, and more
recently pastor at Eugene, is now liv-ir- .u

at SDrlnitbrook. Orejron, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Volhelm and

son went to Portland last week for a server. In connection with the
"Housekeeping Is the largest single

industry known, yet it is the one which
is the most backward in the utilization
of modern science toward definite labo-

r-saving ends," writes Helen Louise

page a column devoted to corre- -preaching at Cove Orchard and Mcvisit with relatives.
Cov. Next Sunday. Dee. 8, he will spondence from the people will

be conducted.Mr. and Mrs. John Lnyn left Sun

P. Price for plaintiff; Sibley & Eakln
for defendant.

D. C. Walker vs. E. V. D. Paul; ac-

tion for money; settled and dismissed.
W. O. Sims for plaintiff; O. Hayter
for defendant.

E. I Knickerbocker Vs. J. T.
action for money; settled and

dismissed. W. O. Sims for plaintiff.
Douglas Creditors' Association vs.

T. B. Rose; action for money; non-
suit on motion of plaintiff. Buchan-
an & Porter for plaintiff.

Dallas City Bank vs. J. D. Shaw;
action for money; settled and dis-
missed. O. Hayter for plaintiff.

New Case Filed.
New action was filed in Department

No. 1,, of the, Jol.k Circuit. Court on

pii ach at McCoy at 11 a. m . and atday for their visit Johnson in the "Good Housekeeping"
mgazine.with California relatives.

machine run by a motor attachment.
The same motor, or that on the wash-
ing machine, can be used to turn the
ice-crea- m freezer, the bread, or cake
mixer, the coffee grinder, or meat
chopper, as desired. The uses of the
utility motor are manyv and yet the
weary housewife patiently turns the
crank by hand."

p. m. Morning suoject, "Docs God
Speak to Men?" Arternocn subject,

St' pf:Ing Stones of Human Progress."Charles Crawford returned Sunday Referring to electricity as a means
from Springfield Oregon, where he nas

Ail are Invited. for operating the many labor saving
devices. Miss Johnson continues:been several weeks on business.

F. J. Chanman and Mrs. Chapman, "For look what it will do. A good

v If you have any new idea of
how to get the best use of elec- -
trlclty in your home, or have any
question to ask pertaining to elec- -
trlclty or its many uses, let The
Observer help you. A well-i- n-

formed electrician will answer
your questions.

Address, "Electricity," ..

THE OBSERVER.

CITY. MAY GET NEXT MEETING
of Salem, spent Thanksgiving and the

Dallas In Lino for Hoys' Congress; Re
electric clothes washer with wringer
attachment may. be purchased which
will wash the" clothes better and in a
more scientific manner than they can
be washed by hand. In our laboratory

cent One at Eugene Success. Saturday as follows: Lottie HolmesThe Dallas delegates to the seventh Hofer et al vs. T. B. Stone, et ux,annual Boys' Congress, which conven action to secure possession of land
known as the donation land claim ofed Friday at Eugene, report the af we have had occasion to experiment

upon the hardest kind of washing;
towels and cloths saturated with black

If it's Electrical it's convenient,
clean safe, sanitary, labor-savin- g,

MODERN.
Your ironing costs you too much in

strength and time if you dorVt use an
Electric Iron.

To make the clothes last longer use
a modern electric washer and wringer.
A. few cents pays for current.

Most women would rather do two
ironings with an Electric Iron than
one with an Iron.

Thomas J, Dickey and wife, and also
for damages from defendant in the
sum of $1980. O. A. Richards and

fair as one of profit and pleasure. The
boys found entertainment in the va-

rious good homes of the city and claim
that the best of fellowship prevailed.

Don't you want your wife to have
an Electric Iron to save her time and
strength?
; The fascination of seeing things
cook on the table by electricity stimu-
lates the appetite. Ever taste Elec-
tric toast?

Chafing Dish Recipes.
(Electric Cooker.)

Minced Mutton Two cups chopped
cooked mutton yolks of six hard-boile- d

eggs, three-quart- er teaspoon
mixed mustard, salt, cayenne, one cup
cream, one-quart- er cup wine. Mash

Abel & Burnett appear for the

greasy dirt. In one case it took us 12
minutes to wash these clean; in others
we have had to let the washers oper-
ate from 20 to 25 minutes while we
have been doing something else,"New Cases in Department No. 2

The city's live commercial club gave
the delegates a free car ride over the
city and made the visit a pleasant one.
On Saturday the student body ban

week-en- d visiting relatives In tnis city.

Hood Craven returned Sunday from
a visit to his Tillamook county ranch
where he went to look after business
affairs.

Miss Ella Carpenter came up from
Portland and spent Thanksgiving
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R..B.
Carpenter.

Mrs. R. I Pickard ,of Eugene, re-

turned today to her homo, after sev-

eral days' visit with Dallas relatives
and friends.

Miss Mary Martin arrived Saturday
from California, and will spend the
winter at the home of her niece, Mrs.
R. L. Chapman.

Headquarters of the Oregon Fire
Relief Association will be found in
Room 21, New Bank Building, at the
head of th stairs.

Mrs. Lloyd Pickard returned to her

Papers were filed Saturday in two
new cases in department No. 2, Gal
loway, judge, as follows:

Mary E. Baker vs. John C. Uglow CRAVEN BROS. ARE DISPLAYINGand Dan P. Stouffer as executors of

queted the young men and on Sun-
day night the farewell meeting was
held, the delegates leaving for their
homes. The delegates expressed a
general desire to meet next year
in either Dallas or Salem.

the last will and testament of John
S. Martin, deceased, action to close
estate and quiet title to Donation
Land claim. Not. No. 1895, claim No.ROCKWELL FOUND IN IDAHO 52, being parts of sections 7, 8, 17

The El Perco Electric Coffee Percolators and
Automatic Asbesto Heat Regulating Sad Irons

The Most Economical Electric Iron in Use

Former Polk Resident Wanted in and 18, in township 6 south, range 5

west of the Willamette meridian.
George G. Bingham, attorney forMonmouth Arrested at Kaniiali.
plaintiff.

G. W. Meyer et al vs. Gladies E.

home in Eugene today, after a lew
weeks' visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Hayter.

Christmas presents are received
with pleasure when Silverware in
community. 1847 Rogers Bros., or a

GRAVEN BROTHERS Dallas, Oregon
Sheriff Grant has received word

from Kamiah, Idaho, to the effect
that Q. A. Rockwell wanted in Polk
county on a charge of defrauding the
Bank of Monmouth out of $50 had
been arrested and is being held at
that place pending Information from

Martin, a minor, et al, action relative
to an estate, N. L. Butler for plaintiff.

nice parlor clock or a gold watch is Kid Gloves Cleaned.
10c pair, at Phil Begin's.

Gieorge Skiff returned Saturday
from a business trip to points in
Southern Oregon.

this county. Sheriff Grant will at
once make arrangements for the
holding of Rockwell by the Idaho
authorities and will leave for that
state as soon as his duties at the pros
ent term of circuit court will permit
The sheriff's office has been looking
for Rockwell for some time It Is as
serted and only recently came into
Information which led to his arrest,

Manager Clark of the Polk County
Mercantile company passed Sunday
and Monday in Portland.

Dr. Young and wife of McMlnnville,
were among the Thanksgiving guests
at the II. G. Campbell home.

Rig reduction on Cut Glass, Gold
Umbrellas and Silver Hollow Ware;
open eviery evening until 8:30 p. m.
Shepherd's Jewelry Store. 12-- 2 0

MRS. ABRAHAMS IS . CALLED

given as a present. Shepherd's Jew-
elry Store, open evenings. 12-2- 0

Ed , Graves, an employe of the
Gohrke meat market, lost one of his
fingers yesterday while operating the
large sausage cutter at the market.
The machine severed the third finger
of one hand between the first and sec-

ond Joint. Mr. Graves is able to be on
duty today in spite of the accident.

Messrs E. C. Klrkpatrlck and Geo.
Morton were at McMlnnville on Fri-
day and H. L. Fenton was at Sheri-
dan the same day closing up some
hop deals and attending to shipments.
Mr. Klrkpatrlck reports several pur-

chases of the crop near Dallas during
the week and says there are but few
unsold hops in this vicinity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Crlder left today
for their winter home in San Jose,
Cal., where they will remain probably
until June, when Mr. Crider plans to
return to Dallas and take up a build-
ing project which contemplates an ad

Aged Liuly Dies nt Home of Daughter
on Suit Creek, in 8tli Year.

Mrs. Lena Abrahams died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Peter
Frlesen, on Salt Creek, on Saturday
morning, aged 88 years. She was also
the mother of Mrs. David Nichtgale.
Mr. and Mrs. David Nichtgale were
visiting In South Dakota at the time
of her death, and were summoned by
wire, and will probably reach home
today. It is expected that funeral
services will be conducted at the Gerdition to the New Scott hotel. Mr.

L. R. Stinson, of Salem, Grand
Keeper of Records and Seal, Knights
of Pythias for the domain of Oregon,
was in the city Saturday on business.

C. L. Hubbard returned Saturday
from a week's visit with his brother
in the Silietz country. He reports
members of the Polk colony well nnd
prosperous.

For Christmas Ladles' and Gents
gold watches, with Walthnm, Elgin,
Hamilton, South Bend, Rockford
movements. Any one would make a
time lasting present always remem-
bered. Shepherd's Jewelry Store.

For some reason the Southern
company has cut down Its train

crews materially, so it is reported.
Several of the railway boys were not
marked up for duty on Monday but
they were unable to state the reasons
therefor.

Crlder shipped his auto to San Jose man church in Salt Creek today, and
Interment will take place in Saltby freight, the car leaving here on
Creek cemetery.Thursday.

Cabinet.J. C. Uglow has placed some unique
floors In the display windows of his

Boost Teal For
From various .parts of the stateclothing store on Main street. The come endorsements of the campaign

to have J. N. Teal appointed Secretarylumber used Is fir, but It has been
sawed to show the grain In the wood of the Interior by President-elec- t Wilmuch as panels are made and presents son. Resolutions and petitions are bea very handsome appearance. Mr.
Uglow says that this is the first time

Ing prepared by many organizations
all over Oregon, the feeling being that
he would fill this position with great

Is Your Light Electric ?
All who can obtain it, have electric light

it's an essential improvement of the
modern home.

Many fine houses lack this convenience
because they were built before electric ser-

vice was available, and therefore, were not
wired when built

Don't Be Without
Electric Light

on that account. Our expert wiremen can wire a
fine old house as easily as a new one. They work
without disturbing you in any way. They leave
not a single visible mark of their 'work except
unobtrusive push buttons and switches.

t

Their work is effective their charges are moder-
ate. Our advice is free to you.

an Innovation of this kind has been
tried, and he Is very much pleased
with the experiment. credit to the state. Artisans Increase Monilx'rslilp.

About 20 new members of the ArtiHarold, the eight-year-o- ld son of In nnswer to Senator Sutherland's san organization last night took thequestion In a current periodical:Walter Sellers, was operated on at the
Dallas Hospital early this morning for obligation of the order at the Wood-

man hall, nnd afterwards Indulged InWhat shall we do with thp constltti
ruptured appendicitis, and Is doing tlon?" the obvious answer Is, keep it.

We have no king to put in Its place.
a lap supper with the members of the
order. The membership, It is said, has
nearly reached the 200 mark and.and we must have something to tie to.

Springfield Republican. with those yet to become members,

nicely at present. The rupture occur-
red about 9 o'clock on Monday night,
and the boy was taken to the hoRpltnl
nt once, where the operation was per-
formed. The boy was In a critical con-
dition, and the outcome of the opera-
tion was considered doubtful for a
time.

the local lodge promises to soon bo
one of the largest in the state, size ofNotice.

All persons knowing themselves

The SuperiorityofElectricToast
to the charted, or brittle, or soggy kind made in the
tedious old-fashion-

ed way, is relatively the same as the
superiority of grilled steak to fried steak.

For one-tent- h of a cent a slice the General
Electric Radiant Toaster makes Perfect Toast faster
than you can eat it. It is Perfect Toast because the
radiant heat forces the necessary chemical change
in the bread. This insures delicious golden Toast that
fairly melts in your mouth.

You can operate the General Electric Radiant Toatter on the
finest damask table cloth. Its neat porcelain base and cheerful
glowing coils add grace and charm to any table.

city considered.
Indebted to the undersigned are re-
quested to call at my former store
wher I may be found ready to re

Kid Gloves Cleaned.
10c pair, at Phil Begin's.

ceipt for all bills.
12-- 3 HUGH BLACK.

SMITH & ELLISON ELECTRIC CO.
He Laughed

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

KEEPS OUT ALL THE RAIN Electric Fixtures
and Supplies

The Dallas band was unable to se-

cure the court room last night for the
meeting which was scheduled for re-

organization at the end of the summer
Meason, so the armory was used as a
meeting place Instead. Officers were
chosen for the year and the date of
the next meeting for business was an-
nounced as Wednesday, December 11.
nt 7:30 p. m. The organization re-
quests The Observer to announce that
this meeting Is for all Interested In the
success of the band, those who desire
to become members and the old mem-
bers, of course. The new officers are:
M. M. Dungan, president; Norman
Ramsey, secretary; Harold Klch, treas-
urer; Roy Flnseth, manager.

'Til! He Died PATENTED

OREGON POWER CO.
60S Court Street Telephone 24Taylorsburg, Ohio. Abe Skinner. Dallas. OregonTelephone 534'the village pessimist, laughed himself

to death from rending BIFF! the
Great American Mugussine of Fun
which is making greater strides than
any oilier magazine before the Ameri

Watercan public today. It Is n magazine ttiat
will keep the whole family In a good
humor. The staff of Bin contains the

These w V cannotJohnson's CandlcM for ClirlMma.
Get a pretty box for your sweet-

heart at the Fuller Pharmacy. Reflex Edges Run In At RECEIVER'S SALEProtect You The Front

It

greatest artists, caricaturists, critics
and editors on the continent. It is
highly Illustrated and printed in many
colors. It will keep the whole family
cheerful the year 'round. You can
afford to spend 50e a year to do this.
Send this clipping and 50c today to
The Riff Publixhing Co.. Dayton. Ohio,
for one year's subscription. 12-1- 0

Waterproof Durable
satisfaction guaranteed

BOSTON i
Tower Canadian Limited. 'Or(IranVo)

Toronto ait 'JIORA

Satisfaction of Mortgage.
The Observer has added Satisfact-

ion of Mortgage to Its stock of legal
blanks. Notaries and Attorneys may
now secure them in any quantity de-

sired. Phone orders for legal blanks
given prompt attention.

I LUMBER C .

r
Ttchtacss ta a Chaat. Irritation la tha Threat ami Dry llachlaa-Cous- a

mean iciaarabla night for tha whola family. I

The imported stallion "Papillon" No. 53,351, owned

by The Sheridan Breeders Association, one of

the finest horses in the Willamette Valley, will be

sold at public auction at J. W. Bewles Livery Sta-

ble, at Sheridan, Oregon, on Saturday, December 14,

1912, at one o'clock. Terms, cash. -

J. W. BEWLEY, - Receiver

,Jf.ss. BALLARD'S

refoun yrup When We Hand You Our
Estimate

of the cost of the lumhtr you require
you can depend upon It that the fig-

ures will be as low as first-clas- s, well
seasoned lumber can be sold for hon-

estly. If you pay more you pay too
much. If you pay less you get less
either t quality or quantity.

Dallas Lumbers Logging Co

Is An Effective Remedy for the Throat and Lungs.
tt rallaraa tkklta la tha throat tlfhtaaaa la tha chaat lafiamad lone, difficult broathlna? aadwhacsinr la tha bronchial tuboa. Coaveys a aoothlna:. heallar laflnaaca to tha aor. Iuhml, promotesaay sxpoctoratloa aad eoatrlbaUa to tha snJojrtaaq.t of a qulat alfht aad raetful alec p.

Put Up in Thrco Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
r

Bar tha Dollar aUa. It eoataiaa Bra times aa mac aa Ua Sla aUa. aad ra (tt with each bolt laa Dr. Harrlck'a Rad Pappar Porous. PUatar for tha chaat.

White Stalr lry C'loanrtl
At Tliil nepln a. SH Mill etreet.

JAMKS V. BALLARD rmonuKTOK rr. Lonv no.

I hii" rinR mountings
in the Tirjny r tioth My Ira, can fur-nii-- h

any mme you may dfslre; they
ull m.ikc lmiliful Chriatmaa

lr-wn- ami if you nt any article
that I in nrx-k- , I will en
anrt art It for yu ami rt'arante it
In 1 hr. twfor Chriitm. Sh-h- f

nt Store. n evening.
Mi. All ha ami 01al W'ila.
n.lrt nt the tVi!lnmette l'nir.rity

in Sl-m- . the Thank!.-- ing h.'.
Msjt at the htme of th.-i- r

Mr. and Mm Jark Wil- -. ru

If the Halkan nations will only
ke'n up the Rood did custom of
monthly maswaerea, the pow-- r will
no loutt let th-- occupy European
Turkey. Exrhnnpe.

t'onrrrwmen are pettinjr thousands
of application for Jotw, but it is fvar-e- d

that our tutborn legislators will
! nd their time makine laws int-a-

.if attending to these patriotic i.ff-- r

of aervic.

Fa Km. JGraawlatad LMa, ftadaaaa a th Eyan, Weak. !, Baarttsw
mmm nmm acy . n a i wan ay

'I 5oct Aia RfccwMt wcrcvT"
CONRAD STAFRIN


